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Program
Selections from Seis canciones castellanas  Jesús Guridi
(1886-1961)
I. Allá Arriba, En Aquella Montaña
II. ¡Sereno!
VI. Mañanita de San Juan 
Drei Lieder der Ophelia, Op. 67 Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)I. Wie erkenn' ich mein Treulieb Vor andern nun?
II. Guten Morgen, 's ist Sankt Valentinstag
III. Sie trugen ihn auf der Bahre bloß
Deh vieni, non tardar Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)From Le Nozze di Figaro
Intermission
3 Songs to Poems by Edith Sitwell William Walton
(1902-1983)Daphne
Through Gilded Trellises
Old Sir Faulk
Le Manoir De Rosamonde Henri Duparc
(1848-1933)Extase
L'invitation au voyage
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance. Janine Colletti is
from the studio of Brad Hougham.
Translations
Allá Arriba, En Aquella Montaña
(Up High, on That Mountain)
Allá arriba, en aquella montaña, High up on that mountain 
yo corté una caña, yo corté un clavel. I picked a sugarcane, I picked a
   carnation.    
Labrador ha de ser, labrador,  A farmer, he must be a farmer, 
que mi amante lo es. my beloved is a farmer, 
No le quiero molinero, I do not want a miller 
que me da con el maquilandero. who places me in his mill. 
Yo le quiero labrador, I want a farmer 
que coja las mulas y se vaya a arar who will take his donkey and go
   ploughing    
y a la medianoche me venga a rondar. and who will come courting at midnight.
   
Entra labrador si vienes a verme. Enter, farmer, if you come to see me. 
Si vienes a verme ven por el corral, If you come to see me enter through the
   court-yard,    
sube por el naranjo, que seguro vas. climb up the orange tree and you'll be
   safe.    
Entra labrador si vienes a verme.  Enter, farmer, if you come to see me.
¡Sereno!
(Nightwatchman!)
¡Sereno! En mi casa hay un hombre Nightwatchman! There is a man in my
   house 
durmiendo con un capotón. who is sleeping in a cloak. 
En la mano llevaba un reloj In his hand he is holding a watch 
y un puñal de plata. and a silver dagger. 
¡Ay! Sereno, este hombre me mata. Oh! Nightwatchman! This man is killing
   me.   
Mañanita de San Juan
(Morning of Saint John's Day)
Mañanita de San Juan, Morning of Saint John's Day, 
levántate tempranito arise early 
y en la ventana verás and in the window you'll see 
de hierbabuena un poquito. a little sprig of mint. 
Aquella paloma blanca That white dove 
que pica en el arcipiés, that picks the leaves, 
que por dónde la cogeria, I would catch it there, 
que por dónde la cogeré; I will catch it there. 
si la cojo por el pico If I grasp it by its beak, 
se me escapa por los pies. it can still escape me on foot. 
Coge niña la enramada, Pick up the garland, little one, 
que la noche está serena for the night is serene 
y la música resuena and the music resounds 
en lo profundo del mar. in the depths of the sea. 
Wie erkenn' ich mein Treulieb vor andern nun?
How should I my true love know from any other?
Wie erkenn' ich mein Treulieb How should I my true love know 
Vor andern nun? From another one? 
An dem Muschelhut und Stab By his cockle hat and staff, 
Und den Sandalschuh'n. And his sandal shoon. 
Er ist tot und lange hin, He is dead and gone, 
Tot und hin, Fräulein! He is dead and gone, lady! 
Ihm zu Häupten grünes Gras, At his head a grass green turf, 
Ihm zu Fuß ein Stein. Oho. At his heels a stone. Ah! 
Auf seinem Bahrtuch, weiß wie Schnee, White his shroud as the mountain snow, 
Viel liebe Blumen trauern. Many sweet flowers mourn 
Sie gehn zu Grabe naß, They go into the grave wetted 
O weh! vor Liebesschauern.  Oh woe! from the shower of love's tears.
Guten Morgen, 's ist Sankt Valentinstag
(Good Morning, It's Saint Valentine's Day)
Guten Morgen, 's ist Sankt Valentinstag Good Morning, It's Saint Valentine's Day,
So früh vor Sonnenschein. So early before sunrise, 
Ich junge Maid am Fensterschlag I a maid at your window, 
Will Euer Valentin sein. will be your Valentine. 
Der junge Mann tut Hosen an, The young man dons his trousers, 
Tät auf die Kammertür; And opens the chamber-door; 
Ließ ein die Maid, die als Maid Let in the maid, that out a maid 
Ging nimmermehr herfür. Never departed more. 
Bei Sankt Niklas und Charitas, By Gis and by Saint Charity, 
Ein unverschämt Geschlecht! Men are a shameless sex! 
Ein junger Mann tut's wenn er kann, A young man does it whenever he can, 
Fürwahr, das ist nicht recht. Truly, that is not just. 
Sie sprach: Eh Ihr gescherzt mit mir, Quoth she, before you tumbled me, 
Verspracht Ihr mich zu frein. You promised me to wed. 
Ich bräch's auch nicht beim Sonnenlicht, I wouldn't have broken my promise, by
      the sunlight,
Wärst du nicht kommen herein.  Had you not come to my bed. 
Sie trugen ihn auf der Bahre bloß
(They bore him barefaced on the bier)
Sie trugen ihn auf der Bahre bloss They bore him barefaced on the bier; 
Leider, ach leider, den Liebsten! Alas, ah, alas, the dearest! 
Manche Träne fiel in des Grabes Many tears fell in the womb of the
   Schoss -       grave-    
Fahr wohl, fahr wohl, meine Taube! Farewell, farewell my dove! 
Mein junger frischer Hansel ist's, It is my young, fresh Hansel, 
Der mir gefällt - Und kommt er who pleases me– and will he come no
   nimmermehr?       more?    
Er ist tot, o weh! He is dead, O woe! 
In dein Totbett geh, In your deathebd go, 
Er kommt dir nimmermehr. He will never come again. 
Sein Bart war weiss wie Schnee, His beard was white as snow, 
Sein Haupt wie Flachs dazu. His hair like flax what's more. 
Er ist hin, er ist hin, He is gone, he is gone, 
Kein Trauern bringt Gewinn: Mourning is useless: 
Mit seiner Seele Ruh May rest come to his soul 
Und mit allen Christenseelen! And to all Christian souls! 
Darum bet ich! Gott sei mit euch!  Therefore I pray! God be with you! 
Deh vieni, non tardar
(Oh come, don’t be late )
Giunse alfin il momento The moment finally arrives 
Che godrò senz'affanno When I'll experience joy without care 
In braccio al idol mio In the arms of my beloved... 
Timide cure uscite dal mio petto! Fearful anxieties get out of my heart! 
A turbar non venite il mio diletto Do not come to disturb my delight. 
O come par che all'amoroso foco Oh, how it seems that to amorous fires 
L'amenità del loco, The comfort of the place, 
La terra e il ciel risponda. Earth and heaven respond, 
Come la notte i furti miei risponda.  As the night responds to my ruses  
Deh vieni, non tardar, o gioia bella Oh come, don't be late, my handsome
   delight    
Vieni ove amore per goder t'appella Come where love calls you to enjoyment
   
Finche non splende in ciel notturna face Until night's torches no longer shine in
   the sky    
Finche l'aria e ancor bruna, As long as the air is still dark 
E il mondo tace. And the world quiet. 
Qui mormora il ruscel, qui scherza l'aura Here the river murmurs and the light
      plays    
Che col dolce susurro il cor ristaura That restores the heart with sweet
   ripples    
Qui ridono i fioretti e l'erba e fresca Here, little flowers laugh and the grass
   is fresh    
Ai piaceri d'amor qui tutto adesca. Here, everything entices one to love's
   pleasures    
Vieni, ben mio, tra queste piante Come, my dear, among these hidden
   ascose.       plants.    
Vieni, vieni! Come, come! 
Ti vo' la fronte incoronar di rose. I want to crown your brow with roses.
Le Manoir de Rosamonde
(The Manor-House of Rosamonde)
De sa dent soudaine et vorace, With its sudden, voracious teeth, 
Comme un chien l'amour m'a mordu... Like a dog, love has bitten me... 
En suivant mon sang répandu, By following my shed blood, 
Va, tu pourras suivre ma trace... Come, you can follow my tracks. 
Prends un cheval de bonne race, Take a horse of good pedigree, 
Pars, et suis mon chemin ardu, Set off, and follow my the arduous
   route,    
Fondrière ou sentier perdu, Through swamps and forgotten paths,
Si la course ne te harasse! If that's not too exhausting a ride for
   you!    
En passant par où j'ai passé, As you pass where I passed, 
Tu verras que seul et blessé You will see that, alone and wounded,
J'ai parcouru ce triste monde. I travelled through this sad world, 
Et qu'ainsi je m'en fus mourir and thus went off to my death 
Bien loin, bien loin, sans découvrir Far, far away, without ever finding 
Le bleu manoir de Rosamonde.   Rosemonde's blue manor-house.
Extase
(Rapture)
Sur un lys pâle mon coeur dort On a pale lily my heart is sleeping 
D'un sommeil doux comme la mort A sleep as sweet as death 
Mort exquise, mort parfumée Exquisite death, death perfumed 
Du souffle de la bien aimée ... By the breath of the beloved... 
Sur ton sein pâle mon coeur dort On your pale breast my heart is sleeping
   
D'un sommeil doux comme la mort...  A sleep as sweet as death ...
L'invitation au Voyage
(Invitation to Travel )
Mon enfant, ma sœur, My child, my sister, 
Songe à la douceur Imagine how sweet 
D'aller là-bas vivre ensemble, it would be to go there to live together, 
Aimer à loisir, To love at leisure, 
Aimer et mourir to love and to die 
Au pays qui te ressemble. In a country that is the image of you. 
Les soleils mouillés The misty suns 
De ces ciels brouillés In the hazy skies 
Pour mon esprit ont les charmes Have for me the mysterious charms 
Si mystérieux De tes traîtres yeux, Of your fickle eyes 
Brillant à travers leurs larmes. Shining through their tears. 
Là, tout n'est qu'ordre et beauté, There, all is harmony and beauty,
Luxe, calme et volupté. luxury, calm and delicious delight. 
Vois sur ces canaux See on the canals 
Dormir ces vaisseaux How those ships slumber, 
Dont l'humeur est vagabonde; Who are nomads by nature; 
C'est pour assouvir It is to fulfill 
Ton moindre désir Your slightest desire 
Qu'ils viennent du bout du monde. That they have come from the ends of
   the earth.    
Les soleils couchants The setting suns 
Revêtent les champs, Cover the fields, 
Les canaux, la ville entière, The canals, and the whole town, 
D'hyacinthe et d'or; With purple and gold; 
Le monde s'endort The world falls asleep 
Dans une chaude lumière! Bathed in warmth and light! 
Là, tout n'est qu'ordre et beauté, There, all is harmony and beauty,
Luxe, Luxury, 
Calme Calm 
Et volupté. And delight.
Upcoming Events
April 
12 - Hockett - 3:00pm - Russell Miller, guest voice masterclass 
13 - Ford - 8:15pm - Gospel Festival (This concert will be broadcasted
on ICTV and web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
14 - Ford - 4:00pm - Lincoln Center Preview Concert (This concert will
be web streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
15 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Contemporary Chamber Ensemble 
16 - Ford - 8:15pm - Symphonic Band (This concert will be web
streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
17 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Opera Workshop 
17 - Ford - 8:15pm - Concert Band (This concert will be web streamed
live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
18 - Hockett - 9:00pm - Piano Ensemble 
22 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Woodwind Chamber Ensemble 
22 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Lab; Will Tiberio, director
23 - Ford - 7:00pm - Sinfonietta (This concert will be web streamed
live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
23 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Flute Choir 
24 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Faculty Recital: Nathan Hess, piano 
25 - Hockett - 8:15pm - Piano/String Ensembles 
25 - Nabenhauer - 9:00pm - Improv Ensemble 
26 - Ford - 8:15pm - Women’s Chorale (This concert will be web
streamed live at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
26 - Nabenhauer - 9:00pm - Guitar Ensembles 
27 - Ford - 1:00pm - Campus Band and Campus Jazz Ensemble (This
concert will be web streamed live
at http://www.ithaca.edu/music/live )
27 - Ford - 8:15pm - Choir and Madrigals 
28 - Ford - 4:00pm - Chamber Orchestra/Chorus 
29 - Ford - 8:15pm - Jazz Lab; Greg Evans, director
30 - Hockett - 7:00pm - Piano/Vocal Duos 
30 - Ford - 8:15pm - Percussion Ensemble
